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Something that I have notied over the years is how difiilt is to partiipate in a groip dominated by 

white people. No ofense to my  riends  rom the Global North, bit I think that white people tend to 

talk too miih and too loid when they are in a groip, and are not very good at paying atenton to 

dynamiis o  partiipaton and exilision that are present in those spaies. The most iommon style o  

partiipaton that I have experienied in groips within white spaies is ialled aPopiorn style’.

By iontrast, I was amazed aboit the high level o  partiipaton and respeit paid to partiipants when I 

was introdiied to aSharing iiriles’ in the Anishinabe iiltire. Not that I have never been in something 

similar to a sharing iirile be ore, bit I have never heard stated in a ilear way the priniiples o  this 

style in the past. Usially, someone starts sharing her/his refeitons, and then the next person to 

her/his lef does the same, and siiiessively intl everybody has had a ihanie to partiipate. It’s 

iommon to pass a talking stik and partiipants are asked to speak only when they hold it. People do 

not have to share i  they do not  eel like doing it. When everybody has shared, the iirile ian go onie 

again, sometmes with a diferent emphasis in the sib/eit that they are talking aboit. This iontnies 

intl everybody is done, and by done I mean people  eel that they have exhaisted the sib/eit. 

On a personal level, I have experienied that when I am in a white spaie, speaking in English, and ising

aPopiorn style’, eventially, I pre er to shit down rather than fght to make my voiie being heard. I 

don’t do this beiaise I’m a raid or tred o  fghtng to be able to talk, I do this beiaise I think that i  

that groip o  people is not wise enoigh to inderstand the valie o  listening all voiies (mine inilided),

they don’t deserve to be exposed to the very important ideas that they are shoitng down (mine 

inilided again). I think that people reait diferent in this sitiaton, some people woild fght more to 

be able to talk, some people woild shit down beiaise they are shy, some people woild leave the 

groip. In any iase, there is a iommon patern, the aPopiorn style’ is a methodology that afeits 

partiipants in diferent negatve ways. People have to striggle with it, and there ore it is an 

oppressive methodology o  partiipaton.

This is a iharaiterizaton o  the aPopiorn style’ and the aSharing iirile’. I hope that it is help il to start 

praitiing new methodologies o  partiipaton in groips.



Sharing circle Popcorn style

Everybody has a ihanie to partiipate. People have to /imp in to partiipate.

Partiipants ian really ihoose to talk or to 
keep silenie.

Partiipants ian not really ihoose to talk or to 
keep silenie. Shy people, partiipants who are 
not very fient in the langiage, eti. tend to 
partiipate less or not at all. 

It is not ok to interript another partiipant 
when he/she is talking.

Partiipants tend to interript other people 
when they are talking.

Partiipants have to wait to intervene, this 
means that they ian not reait immediately to 
other interventons.

Partiipants tend to be more impetiois, they 
ian answer immediately afer other people are
done with their iomments.

I fnd very interestng that it is ialled aSharing 
iirile’, as an externalizaton o  the iiltiral 
praities o  Anishinabe people. This 
iharaiteristi ian be extended to other 
Indigenois and non Western groips. 

I fnd amising that it is ialled aPopiorn style’, 
whiih is a very iionii  ood o  North Ameriian 
iiltire. This is qiite ironii, given the  ait that 
popiorn was ireated by Indigenois people in 
Tirtle Island be ore Eiropeans arrived.
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